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What’s Chirping on Tweet Street?
The Indiana Chamber 
has over 18,500 
followers on Twitter. Are 
you on the list?

TWEET STREET

for any
inspiration

LOANS
construction

production ambition
Drop in.

If you can dream it, Lake City Bank 

has a loan for it. Because we take 

time to understand your business, 

our experienced bankers can help 

you make your business grow.

After all, Lake City Bank is known 

for service. Known for stability.  

And most importantly, 

known for loans. 

Call (888) 522-2265.

Institution ID#431669All loans are subject to credit approval. lakecitybank.com

@IndianaChamber

IU celebrates opening of the new West Gate Academy 
building today in WestGate@Crane Technology Park! 
IU’s Bill Stephan & Commander Tim Powers of NSA Crane 
sign a renewal agreement. pic.twitter.com/rMrXTd2dKY

Take the @INHumanities Shelfie Challenge! Hoosier 
middle schoolers in grades 5-8 can participate and 
earn a $10 Amazon gift card. The reading list is full of 
stories about women and girls in #STEM. Read more 
here: http://ow.ly/Jv8r30kphMR

Congrats! As @CentierBank keeps growing, they also 
remain one of the Best Places to Work in Indiana! 
#BPTWIN http://ow.ly/MBkT30kphQG

Good to see some IN law firms on the list of top ones 
for women in @Law360’s new Glass Ceiling survey: 
@OgletreeDeakins (#2) @JacksonLewisPC (#3) @
FaegreBD @SmithAmundsen @HallRender Details at 
http://ow.ly/kshs30kphTH

#DYK the first place to start for upgrading your 
company’s #WorkplaceWellness program is often 
simply taking an inventory of what you already offer? 
@WellnessIndiana offers a free tool to help you with 
that: http://ow.ly/Nf8l30kphYF

What others are saying to – or about – 
the Indiana Chamber:

@workoneindy: ow.ly/Ef8r30kmRT8 .@IvyTechCC is 
partnering with @IndianaChamber to provide #tuition 
discounts to #students. Find out more #education 
details by @WFYINews.

@AscendIndiana: Calling @IvyTechCC students who 
are currently employed! If you’re working at an  
@IndianaChamber member company, you may qualify 
for a 5% tuition discount while earning your credential. 
Check out the details: buff.ly/2J9uN8Y

@IIB: I-69 + P3 Summit Set in Bloomington: ow.ly/
VMFS30klErd #IIBTV @IndianaChamber@GerryDick

@brentrtilson: Glad I could share Go Slow to Grow Fast 
with my fellow @IndianaChamber Board Directors this 
morning. I am hopeful it can make a positive impact on 
Indiana professionals and businesses moving forward. #GSGF

@IndianaINTERN: “I’m so grateful to the Indiana 
INTERNnet board of directors and the Indiana 
Chamber for providing me the opportunity to make an 
impact on the community,” Indiana INTERNnet 
executive director Janet Boston shares. via @
IndianaChamber indianachamber.com/7671-2




